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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
f-;TATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
R"\ Y \YA YNE PIERCE 
Defendant-Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
Case No. 
10279 
~TATE~IENT OF KIND OF CASE 
TlH' ap1wllant was charged with murder in the first 
(l<·gTep to \\·hich )ip plPad not guilty and not guilty by 
rr·al'on of insanity. A .jury trial was had on 28th day of 
:-;l'!Jh•rnlil'r, 196-t, before thP Honorable Ray Yan 
l' 11( t, .Jr. The jury returned a wrdict of guilty of murder 
i11 tl1<• 1-'Peoml ckgree. From this conviction, the appellant 
:1pp1·all'. 
2 
Dl<~PONI'I'IOX IX LO\YElt C'<H'H'I' 
To the count of nrnrdt•r in tl11· first ch•gn·<', thP a ... 
frndant t•ntl'rl'd a plea not guilty h~· n•ason of in:-;anit:. 
l 'pon a jury trial, tlw dPfrrnlant \\'as c·<rnvi<·h•tl of ~<'~011,J 
dPgrel' nrnrd('r and S('Jlt('ll<'('cl to th<· l'tah Ntat<• l'ri,;011 
The appellant Sl'Pks to n•n•rsP th<' ad ion of tl1r· lrJ\\11 
court. 
S'l'A TE~! KNT OF T II E F'A C''l'N 
On ~Jay :28, ] DG-1-, the d<•epas<•<l, K<•nny \'aught and 
tlw dPfrndant, Hay PiPreP w<·n· si tti11g in th<' IH'droo111 111 
th<' dPfondant's apartment. Both lH»·s liad hv<'n :-;11il'l'i11g 
ghw since avproxirnat<·ly -1- :00 p.111. in th<· al't1·rnrn111. 1Tr 
183) 'rlw dc•epasl•<l appar('ntly Jia<l lH'gun :-ni !ling g-lnl' 
around 1 :2 :00 p.111. of tlw sa111(' day. ('I' r. 1 S!i) 
The defon<lant had left his apart11H•nt and rdnn]('ll 
approxirnat('ly around D ::m run. (Tr. El:2) A, lfay 11 alk-
P<l into tli(' room, It(' <liseov<·n·d tlH· d<·<·<·asl'd, l\r·11J1y 1·1_1-
ing. Kl'm1y told Hay that ghosts had <·11t<·rl'd tlw rouu 1 
during Ray's abs('!lt'('. Th(' gho:-;b had IH·c·11 fighti11~ 
on•r K<•nny to d<'kn11im· \\'l1dlwr K('n11y \\'onld "gu \\ itlt 
tlw eolon•d p<'<>pl<· or tl11· \\'hit<· ]H'opl<·." (Tr. Jq:!) 
I 
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K('1111y ask<'d Ray to turn tlw lights off and wait with 
]Jim until the ghosts returnt'd. Ray turnPd off the light. 
K1·nny .-:aid th(• ghosts w<>re hack and Ray jumped up to 
dll'll th<' light on. K<>nny was scratching at the wall 
thrnn~·!t whieh he said the ghosts had disappeared. He 
a'k<'cl Hay to turn tlw the lights off again. (Tr. 193) 
TIH· nvx:t thing Ray n•memhers is turning the lights 
on arnl S<'<'ing KPnny l)·ing in thP chair bleeding. 
Hay thPn ran across the hall to Apartment 3, scream-
mg and li('gging SOlllPOnP to eall a doctor. (Tr. 116) Ray's 
a111warancc' was dishl,Y('lec1, his PYL'S were glazed and his 
'l1:'('Ch \ms incoherent. (Tr. 117) 
The poliee arrived, arrested Ray, handcuffed him 
and took him to tlw police station. At the police station, 
hf' was int<>rrogated by Sergeant Cahoon. At sometime 
during- this intPrrogation, Ray told the police officer 
tl1at hP H'llll'llllwred taking his pocket knife out of his 
puckl't intl,nding to protect Kenny from the ghosts if 
tiiPy n't urn Pd. (Tr. -138) Hay also told the officer that 
wh:·n K<·nny told him that the ghosts had returned, he 
~11t np and he wasn't sure what happened except that he 
'"a~ stabbing at \\·hat he thought were the ghosts. (Tr . 
.J.H) 
At the police station, the police found the deceased's 
11·alld on th:• defrndant's person. 
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Tlw J ndge ga n~ instnwt ions on first arnl ,,1·('1,11d 
dPgl'l'(' murdl'r. ThP jury l'<·tun1<·cl a V!'rclid oi' 11 111 ri]11 
in the Sl'Concl degree•. 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED TO THE PREJUDICE OF 
THE DEFENDANT BY ITS FAILURE TO Gl\'E DEFEC\lJ-
ANT'S REQUESTED INSTRUCTIONS 2, 7 AND 11 OJ\ Tiil:: 
EFFECT OF DELUSIONS OR HALLCCINATIO:\S 0\ 
CRIMIN AL RESPONSIBILITY. 
Jn a ('l'irninal <'a"<', thP <l<·frn<lant i,.: <·11titl1·d t11 i1i-
structiom; on any th<'ory ol' dPl'<·ns<· "·!iii-It «an Ii <'said 111 
lw supporb•d to sollH' (l1•g-n•<' Ji~- tl1<· <·vid<'IH'<'- Slu/1 1 . 
.Jol11uw11, 11:2 l'talt 130, lS:-i l'.:2d /;\'-\ ( J!J--1-1); ,<...,'/11/1 1. 
Nell'fo11, 10;) l'tah G<il, 1-1-t- P.:2<1 :2!l0 (I !J--1-:)). 
Th<· d<·l'Pmw p!Pa<l<·d in th<· instant 1«ts1· in:-anit 1 
r<'sulting from th<· <'fl'i·ds ol' tohl!'ll<', a <'lw111i1·al <'lt-1111·1 11 
of ghw. Thi· dPfrndant prPsc·nti·d thr<·(· <·xpnt witn 1 ·~' 1 '' 
who t<'stifi<•d that th<• all<·µ;<'<l all1on11t ol' g-1!11· <·oncllllll''I 
hv thP d,•frndant irc•nprallY n·s1!ltl'cl i11 a stat1· ol' t1•1iqin-- ,..., . 
rary insanity 1•vid<·n('C'd liy nll'ious dia1·a<·t1·risti('~ n11 " 1 
pro111i1wnt of \\'hi('li an• ltalln('i11atio11~ and 1kl11~i()uc. 
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"\' 011· th<· part that is indivicluallv clPtPr-
111i11:·d: that is that 11·ill happ<·11 in somP p<:o1ilP hut 
11<it i11 otll!'rs, is a trnl:; psycl1otif' n,adion, which 
i,.: w"·o111pani('d l>:-· lwllm·inations. That is, SPPmg 
tl1i11.~s tl1at an·n't !'Pall:· thPr<•." (Tr. 2;)2) 
"(~. 1rn11l<l it hP n•asonahlt> to assuuw 
that in :·our opinion that Ha;; Pi<>rel:''s actions 
indi1·ah·d that IH· rnight n·asonahly havl:' lwen 
s1:1'1"1·ri11g frorn 11·hat \\'(' ('all insanP dt>lnsions? 
.\. "This 1rnuld lw a n•asonahl<· assurnp-
tio11." 1 Tr. :m:->) 
"Tolrn·nP pr()(ht('PS an aeutP dPlirimn with tlw 
fl·1ii("al toxic· ltalltwinations, ('onfusion, and loss of 
11w111or:-·." I Tr. :J1i:)) 
.\ltl11111g·ll th<·s(' opinions an· has1·d on hypoth<'tieal 
,,11:~,:·111•1" id1·nti<·al to th'· alL•ged situation of the dl:'-
l ·11da111. tl11·r<· is furtlH·r PvidPm'P in thl:' rl:'eord whieh 
'11tlld ,..11pp11rt a jnr>· finding that the dPfrndant was 
l.tl:11, i11'..'; 1111<kr a lialln<'i:iation at thP tim<> of tlw killing 
1 I' 11 l1icl1 IH• stands a<·<·nsP<l 
.\ 1.,·iL1··,.:,.: l«ir th,• dt·l'<'llS(', \\·ho eommunicat<>d with 
111 1 • 110:,· al111ost irn11l!'diat<·ly al't<'r th<> killing tPstifiPd 
il1at 11:· siJ1)1\<' oJ' "so:11t•l>()(ly or sm11Pthing PisP." 
... \ nd tli<•n h1· said thPsP wor<ls-an<l lam not 
poc;i(i\<' ol' tll!'S(' wonb - llP said, 'Then• was 
'"l1111·l1o(h· ,.1,.;,., tll!•n• was so111Pthing .-lse,' to that 
<·i·J',·d." (Tr. 111) 
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The statl'mt>nt hy th<• d<•l'Pndant to th<· poli<·1· sliol'th 
aftPr the killing, whif'h stat<'lllPnt is n•pr()(1u<·<'d in full in 
tlw rPeord rnakPs n•frn·ne<• to "arnl \\·aih·d !'or t'11·1 11 "' 
(Tr. -l-:3S) as ,,-<>II as "T glwss I h<·li1·YPd him IH·c·a11~1· li1· 
\\·as sc·ar<>d and I didn't want an:·orn· to hurt J1i111 ... " 
(Tr. -+:38). ThP him rPi'l'JT<'d to i:,; thP d1·c·<'as('d \\\111, a1._ 
cording to th<' dPfondant'::; tPstiI11011:·, had s1•p11 appari-
tions of s011w typ<'. 
In addition to this testimony thP poli<'<' ofl'i<·1·r "!111 
talkPcl \\·ith th<' hoy shortly al tn th<' killin~· t<·s1 i l'iPcl at 
tlw PrPlirninary 1-IParing that th<· c1d<·rnla11t sta!t·il li1· 
stahh<'d "thPm," what lw thought was indiYid11ak 
"\\-hen tlw Yidirn had stat<·d that tli<'y \11·n· 
hack again lw got u11 off thP lH'd and Iii• \I a,;1i't 
surt> \\·hat happl'll<'d. 11<> stat<•d tliat h1· liad ~t;il1 
heel th<'lll; 8tahlwd what hP thought \rn,: th1· 111-
dividualfi." (Tr. -1--U) 
At trial, thP offiePr did not dPn)· that IH· h<•anl tlll' 
df'f<'nclant makP such a 8tat<'lllt'nt. ,\notli<•r df<.d 111' pr11-
nouncPd inhalation of tohH•nP, aC'C'on1ing to th<· 1•\[l"rl 
te8timony of dt>ft>nclant's \Yihwss<'s, is a <'ondition tn11wd 
"spotty amnesia." This phrns<' n·c·urs fr<>qrn·11tl~· in tl11• 
n·c·orcl. 
"This is almost inn1riahJy a c·ons<'qn<·JJ<'i> of 
lwing intoxieat<'Cl Ii)· toh1<'rn'. 'l;liat is, IH'ing total!~ 
unahl<' to l'<'Jll<'llllwr wliat \\"<'lit mi. 11 o\\·1·ver, tl 11.' 
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1 :-: :-:pott:-. SonH· i t<•ms "·i 11 lw l'<'lllPlllhered and 
otl1<·rs ,,·ill not." (Tr. :2:J+) 
"\\-<'11 of (·oms<•, this eould fit into a fairly 
t;:pi<'al sitnation of amn<'sia of tlw organic type 
that yon find in tohwnP toxif·it~·." (Tr. 3i+) 
Tl1i:-: (·ondition \\·onld n•:-:ult in a loss of memory as 
((} <·1·rtai11 in<'id<'nt:-:, \1·ith no S<'P111ing pattprn to be found 
in 11 lii<·li i1wid<·nts an• n•m<·mlH'rc•d and \1·hich are for-
"Q. \\'ould it lw indicatiw of that fact Ray 
l'i<·n·<· \ms t<·lling tlH· truth or liPs \\'hPn he \rnuld 
t1·:-:ti!\ as lH· did toda~-, that lw could remember 
sonH· thing:-: hut not otlwr things'! 
",\. Thi:-: would lw eonsi:-:tPnt with reality." 
(Tr. :n :->) 
"Spott:· mnnc·sia 1:-: a loss of n•tention of 
1111·11wr~· in :-:mrn• <'Y<·nts and the retention of others 
011 a kind of rnn<1om basis. And in tht> course of 
tll<' l<'stiittnn~· l liavt' l1Pard I believe that there' is 
1·\'id<·11<·<• of :-:potty m1rnE'sia, in that both signifi-
r-;rnt an<1 n·lativ<·l~- in:;ignificant PYents wPn• for-
.!.'.·oth·n." (Tr. :ili:i) 
Tli1·rdon•, tlH· faet that thl' defrndant, while on the 
't:rn<1 mid no l011g<·r undc•r tlw effects of tolvene, could 
ll1Jt r1·1111·11il><'r \1·lil'tlwr or not ht• \1·as ,;uffering delusions 
at tJi,. ti111<• of tilt• killing slwnld not dPal a fatal hlow 
111 tli1· i11:-:tam·<·s of 1•\'id<·JH'P of <h•lu:-:ion \d1ich have been 
1111Tit i1rn1·d alH>Y<'. 
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In State 1'. Green, 78 lTtah :JSO, (j J>. 2cl 177 ( l!J;Jii) tliP 
clt>fondant \\·as c harg(•d with 11rn rdPr. 'l'hP ddPnc;p pll'a(l1,d 
insanity. On ap1wal, tlw qtwstion of wlwth(')' it was (•nor 
for the trial court to n·fusp to givP dd'l·nclant's n·qn!'st!'d 
instruction on tlw dfrct of d(•lusions and halln!'inati(Jn:-; 
on criminal rPsponsihility. 
The Utah ~uprPme Court held that (pagP 18()) it \\'as 
a settled rule that delusions will f'rPt> the dc•frndant from 
criminal responsibility if his actions ,,.Pre c•xensahle as-
suming that tht> hallucination situation would haYe ,justi-
fied said actions. TlH• court tlwn proC'<'('llPd to say that 
the failure to giVl' tlw rt>que:->tl•<l instruetion in thil' ta:;:' 
was not error because tlw record contai1wd no c•yidPm·1· 
whatsoever to support a finding that tlw dPl°<•1Hlant v:a,; 
laboring un<lPr dt>lusions at thP tirn<> of thP ad. 
The appellant submits that tli(· n•conl in tlH· insta11t 
easP contains sufficient t>videncP to support a jmy finrl-
ing that the dPfondant was suffr1·ing from hallu!'inatiorn" 
The defendant in this case was entit!Pd to haw this Jiar-
ticular tlwory of his dPfrnse of insanity elarified for 
tlw jury's consideration. 
The argument for the defrndant i:-; madP stronger 
still when tlw court considPrn t!H' faet that this is a easl' 
of firnt instaneP insofar as th(• pffrl't of toluPnP is ('on-
C!'rned. If an insanP statP of" mind r<'sults from prolongl'd 
inhalation, the iwenliar form of thi:-; insanity !'honlcl tw 
emphasiz('(l for tlt<' jury':-; lwndit. 
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Tit:· jury, dt>aling with a nPw problem, should be 
('(•iw tl1P ut111ost assistance in the form of pertinent in-
strndions in ordPr that the dPfendant is not prejudiced 
h~' n·ason of the jury's unfamiliarity with the relation-
sl1ip of tolume and criminal responsibility. 
POINT II 
THE TRIAL COURT'S FAIL URE TO GIVE DEFEND-
ANT'S REQUESTED INSTRUCTIONS ON VOLUNTARY 
,\L\NSLAUGHTER CONSTITUTED PREJUDICIAL ERROR. 
'I'ltP pn·vailing rule in most jurisdictions is that fail-
un· to giw an instruction on manslaughter is justified 
in tlH> in,.;tancPs: \\'here the evidence shows that the de-
f'( 11da11t is guilty of 111urdPr if guilty at all; where there 
i~ no <·YidPnC'P to support an instruction on manslaughter. 
Hl:.! ,1/,H 10~1. (1~);)()) 
The lH•rtinent line of cases in our neighboring juris-
uid ions formulatP a lllUCh stronger opinion On the right 
l" an instrudion on manslaughter when a murder is 
«ltai-g.•<1. 
:--;('(' People r. Car111e11, 3() Cal 2d 768, 228 p. 2d 281, 
( L9:it) and State c. l'lil)(/rri, G7 N . .M. 336, 355 P.2d 276 
I I DliO) w hi>rP the eonrt explicitly states that where any 
evid:·n<·p is iiroduel'cl tending to show that the facts may 
l1ring tliP liornoC'idi> within tlw grade of manslaughter, it 
10 
is fatal to n•fnsp it. This rnl(• Jll'(•vails ('Vl'll if tlw 1·ii· 
dencP ma.\' not lw of tlH· dinrnetl·r to inspi l'P li1·li1.J', 
Pco1Jle i:. Hurns, SS Cal. App. :2d S(i7, :2001':2<1 U-l- (l!J-1-."I. 
or uncontradi('kd, or in any \nty c·ondnsiY<· nprn1 tl11· 
question, Stcccrso11 L ['11iled Stutes, Ui:2 l'.~. :n::; Hi~ 
Ct. 8:39, -tO L. <·<l. ~JSO ( 1 SD:i). 
In rtah th<· CHS<' of Stnti' I". Green is c·ontrnlling in 
thP instance casP. TIH· Vtah ('onrt C'l<'arl.\· l'Virn·(·s tlH· 
ap1wllant's position hy stating· on ]Jag<' 1 S(i: 
''\\'hen insanity is rnadc on is:-;1w in a l«ls1· of 
hornieiclt•, such insanity may havl• tlil' 1•l'C(·<·t 01· 
r<>clucing tht- homi('id<• to volnntar:; 111a11. 
slaught0r." 
'' ... then• is sOJllP eYi<ll•nc•p in tlll' n'<·()nl tl1at 
the mind of tlw dd<•ndant \Yas :-;o \Honglit 1111. 
and :-;ueh <:>viclPnc<·, tog·<>t])(•r ,,·ilh th<' <·Yill1·111·(· 
tcmding to show that th<' <ld'(•JHlant ,,·as insaiw. 
was suffiei<>nt to cntitll' th<· <l1·frn<lant to l1aw 
the jury instruetc•d as to ti)(• law ol' vol11ntar' 
manslauglit<·r and hav(• tliat qrn·stion s11hlllittr·d 
to tlw j1u.\·· " 
ThP J'(•('orcl in th(• in:-;tant c·asl' f11n1isJip:-; Jt1on• than 
"sonw" <'vid<•nc·<· of tlw dl'l'(·JHlant ':-; <'Oll(liti011 at tlw ti11ll' 
of thP killing. Tlw cld'l'rnlant was rnving, frn11ti<·, a]J(l i11· 
('() Jw l'Pn t. 
''But his ey<·:-; \\"<'l'<' glaz<'ll just Jik<' II<' l1arl 
('<•lloplian<' <>Y<'l' tl1<·111. And 11<' was in - oil ~ 1 ·Y-
11 
(•ml, hP was jn:;;t all to pi!'C'('S, which was so un-
usual for l1irn IH•eause he is a quiet type. He was 
j11:-:t frnnti<', ... " (Tr.111) 
"Q. IIP didn't at anytinw during your ob-
s1·rvation of him on this oecasion appear to be cool 
or l'alm or ddihPratP ! 
"A. Xotatall."(Tr.3:)) 
Tlw t .. sti111on~· of thP PX]wrt wit1wssPs called hy de-
f1·11ila11t is VPr~· PloqnPnt in dPserihing the state of insan-
it1 11 l1i(·l1 (·an n·sult from inhalation of toluene. 
"Q. And if he is undc>r the influPnce to the 
1·:dPnt of this bizarre situation so that amnesia 
sPts in aftPn1·ards, do you have an opinion as to 
wliPthPr or not while under the influence he would 
liavP the llll'ntal capacit~· to weigh th(:' consequ(:'n-
1·1·s of l'hoosing whPthPr to kill or not to kill? 
"A. I think lw undoubtedly would not have 
tl1is l'apacity." (Tr. :2GO) 
"Q. And so "·onld this in terms of lay terms, 
at lPa:;;t, IH· eonsidPn·d a temporary insanit~·? 
"Q. ln lay terms, at least, be considered a 
h·mporary insanit? '! 
",\. YPs. In lay tPnns it would be tempo-
ran· insanit~-." (Tr. ;)(JI) 
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"Q. .\nd lia:-;1·d on 1 lit• 1·\·j, lt·111"' i l1at , ,,1i 
kwe ht•anl in t'Yidt•J1<·!' n·!ai iYt· /11 tli1· fl,.J,·11,J;u11 
would )·our opinion l><• tl1at lit• r1•a:--1111:1i1I_·,- 1.,, 11 1i1 
haYP IH'<'ll h•rnpornril:.- i11:-;an1• at tl11· ti1111· 11!" 1Ji,. 
inC'id<>nt wh1·n·i11 1'1·1111.\· \"anglit r1·<·1·ind 111;, i1 
flietion of th<• knifr \\·ournl ! 
"A. l f I a:-;:-;n11wd h<· wa:-; on µ,·lrn· tli1·11 tJ11, 
pr<':-;urnption i:-; a po:-;:-;iliilii»." ( '1'1'. :;u7) 
"Q. All riµ,·ht. Do yon l1aY1· an "Pini"11 ;i. 
to \Yh<'th<•r or not Ha)· l'i<·r<·1· at tl11· t i111•· and ;1, 
tlw plc.w<' krn·\\· th<• diff<'r<'ll<"<' IH·l\\<•t·n ri'..'.l1t 1111.i 
\\Tong of" \\·hat \\"a:-; J1<•ing doll<' ]1.\· !1i111::t•li .' 
''Q. An<l do :-·ou ha\·;· an 011ini•111 <l" 1 .. 
whdhur OI' not hP \\·a:-; :-;nl"f'1·ri11'.~· f1"t1111 a 1.1 .. 11!;,. 
di:-;pa:-;<' wliil'h <'au:-;<·d hi1:1 not to l1a\·,, •·t11!1r"i 111 
an.\· i111pnb<·:-; t liat lit· had at t !t::t t i111<· .' 
Th<' <'Yidunc1• of dt•f"t·rnhrnt':-; <·ornlit ion at tl11· till1 1• •·I 
th<• ad "togt·tl1<·1" "itl1 th1· 1·\·i1:1·n1·1· ti·11di11.'..'..· 111 :-:11111· tlini 
tl1<' d:·f1·rnbnt \\'11:-: in.~:1111.'' ('l1·a1·!:,· l11"i11'.'> 1111· 1:1 .. t.·· 111' tl 1• 
in:-;tant r·a:-;<' witl1i11 tl1t• :-:C"op1· of tlH· la11'..'..·:w~·1· ol' S/ 11 1· 1 
Oree11. It i~ to lH· no1<'d tl1at tl11·1·1· 11·;1:-; 1111 1·\·1d1·111·1• i11 
,'-,'{11/e 1·. Ori',"}{ or jJl"<1\'lli";\li11P. Tl11·1·1· ic-:, r:1tlH'i', a ;-;tlllll!' 
inf'1·!·1•n1·1· tl1:1t tl11·r1· \,;!.< ;1 l:wi: ol' 11ro-.·or·ati1111. 
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Tl ii· .\ jl])('llant snhrnits tliat npon anthoritie>s ahove 
, i1··11. .'·'/11/1· r. nn·,,11, t]1P n·r·ord in tlH· instant casP pre-
,,·111" ,;11l'l'i<·i1·nt <·Yi<l<·rn·<· to <·ntit!P th<' dPfrnclants to an 
i,1.,(11l!'fic111 nn Yoluntary rnanslaughtPr and tlw trial 
1·11mt'.~ faiJ11rP to giY\• sai<J instnwtion dq>riVPcl the ap-
l'"IJ;rnt ()I' tll!' right to haw all indnclPd off'PnsPs sub-
lllitt1·d to tliP .im:· to tl1<· pn·jn<lieP of tlw ap1wllant. See 
I .( ' .. \. 11-:J:l-(i ( l !l3:3). 
POINT III 
THE 1;.;STRUCTIONS GIVEN BY THE COURT DEFIN-
1:\(; .\I L'RDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE ASSU.'.\IES THE 
FACT THAT THE DEFENDANT CO?IL\IITTED THE ACT 
OF \\'l!ICH HE STANDS ACCUSED, WHICH FACT IS IN 
CUJ\'TROVERSY. 
T/11· ol1.i1·dionah!P lang·uag-<· is found in Instruction 
:;"· .-i !2;inn Ji:· t]J(• Court and n•ads as follmn;: 
":~. That whm thP defondant struck with the 
J'atal knif<' ... " 
:~·1111" r. l/11rris. l nah :2d 1S:2, :21)-1 P.:2cl :2S.t (195:3) 
111:1~ 11:· <·it1·d !'or tliP proposition that Artiele 1, Seetion 
L! or 1111· l 'tah l'onstitution whil'l1 guarantePS tlw defend-
HJJ( i11 a ni111inal eas<' th1· rig·lit to a jury trial has bePn 
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interpretP<l by rtah CUSP la\\' as granting him also tlJ1. 
right to have the jury consid(•r Pac-It and <'V<·ry rnah·rial 
faet in iSSllP. 
The language in State r. Grcr11, supra, a prnmirn·nt 
rtah d<·cision, is clirPetly in point. 'l'lw Snpl'<'Jll(' Court 
statPs at page 1m of th<> Paeific citation: 
"ThE' provisions of our statP eonstitution 
which grants aecused iwrsons th<> right to a trial 
by jury Pxtends to each and all of th<• fads "hif'li 
must be found to lw pn•s<'nt to eonstitut" tl11· 
crime charged, and sueh right may not h<· imwl"d 
by the prE>siding judge indicating to the jm;.· tliat 
any of such faets are Pstablislwd hy tli" Pvid1·JH" ." 
A 19-1-G California cas<', Peo1Jle r. Pderso11, :29 ('aL 
2d G9, 173 P.'.M 11, contain8 langnag<• partienlarly ill110 
trativt> of defrndant's ohjPction in the· instant 1·aH•. '1'!11· 
California court statPs that a eourt should not dir1·dly 01 
indire>etly assuuw thP 1-,ruilt of thP aeeus<'d, or at p. F> of 
the Pacific citation: . P111ploy <•qnivoeal plira~ 1,~ 
which may IPaV<' such an impr<•ssion.'' 
OnP of tlw mat1:•rial facts in controv<·rsy rn tlw in-
stant case \\-as \\·}wthPr or not th<· d<·frndant <·on1111iti"d 
th<> aet whieh !Pel to the d<,ath of KPnn<'t It Yanglit. J)i·-
fendant's counsel was v<·ry <"an•f'ul at trial to ayuid in-
dicating to tlw jury that sud1 fac-t ,,·as ad111ittPd. 
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" ... at tl1<' ti1n<' of tlw in('ident wlwn~in 
K(•nn:·; \'anght n·c·Piv<'d tl1is infliction of tlw 
knifr wound!'' (Tr. :l07) 
'1'!11· <l<'i'<·n<lant tPstifi<•d that h<' did not know whether 
or 11111 Ii<' had stabbed th<' vidim. 
"Q. \\'<'II, you know you stabbed him, don't 
~·on! 
"A. I don't Imo\\· if I did or not." (Tr. 225) 
l .Jl(lPr tit<' l'tah law eitt·d, th<· defendant was entit!Nl 
111 l1an tl1(• jury C'onsidPr Paeh and <'Very faet relevant to 
1111· <·0111mission of thP erime ehargPd. Anv lan"uacrp • b h 
11 l1i1·l1 r•·asonahly eould haYP tlw t>ffeet of removing sueh 
fad l'rom tliP jury's eonsidt>rntion is a violation of the 
d1'1'1·11da11t 's riµ;ht. 
,\pp1·llant argu<'s that th<' ohjPC'tionablP language 
1'11m1d i 11 lnst met ion X o. 5 assmm•s tlw eouunission by 
iii" d1·1'1·ndant of th<' aet eharg<>d and has sueh an effect on 
1111· .iury tliat it abo \rnnld assume till' euum1ission of 
ili1· ad Ii:\ th1· dd'1•1](lant. c\ny languaw· whieh tends to 
r1·111on· sud1 a vital 1s::-:tw from thL• jury's eonsideration 
i,-; ]H'l',jlldi<·iaJ PITOI'. 
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POINT IV 
THE LANGUAGE CONTAINED IN INSTRUCTION NO. 
7B EXPLAINING THE EFFECT OF INTOXICATION ON 
THE DEGREES CHARGED WAS PREDJUDICIAL TO THE 
DEFENDANT. 
The trial court felt there, \ms sufficient t-vidPDl'c· IHP-
sPnted by defendant to julitify an instruetion on intoxica 
tion. HowPver, the instruction contains thP following 
objectionable languag<': 
"Being in a state of voluntary intoxication 
is no excu:,;e for thP cn1111nission of a ni1tH· 1rltl·n· 
it merely makPs a person rnon• (•xeitl'd or n·ekh·~~, 
so that he does things h<· might not othern·is<' haw 
done, and it may e1;e11 make the eo111111ission or an 
offense more gTaVP tlian it otlwrwisP \\·oul<l lw. 
" 
The first portion of tlw instruetion conforms to tl1" 
CC.A.IG-1-22 ( HJ53), which dPfiiws thP pffrd of into:-.:i-
cation in a murder chargP. 'l'lw statutory languagt> lilllib: 
the jury's consideration to thP pffrd of intoxication oil 
''thP actual (~xistPnCP of an~· particular purpos<·, rnotiw 
or inh·nt" which is a n<'e<•ssary Pl<·111Pnt of tl1<' eri11w 
f'hargNL 
'I'his interpn•tation of thP statutl' is supporkd by 
T S' U / 7 re• l't J '>"() •) I' ·Ii] Ctah ease law. 1 talc 1". of<'111r1r· <, 1.~ a 1 .,.J , - -
1050 (19:31). State V. A11scl1110, .j.() r:-talt 1:i1, 1-tS P. 11111 
(191:-i). ,'-,'t11tr. 11 • !Jnl'c.11, -tl l:tah 5-t.'-\, 1:27 P. :2/:J ( J!Jl~). 
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,')'tole 1-. AJ1sel1110, supra, may lw citPd for tlw propo-
,ition t liat th<· instrndion or intoxication must be appli-
1·alil1· to th<' faets in isstw. ConsidPring this proposition 
!11g1·ll11·r ,,·ith thP rnle in this jurisdiction that a judge 
Illa.'· not <·om111Pnt on the PvidPnf'f', State L Green, supra, 
'l\iJ)('llant submits that tlw only t>ffret of the court's lan-
:;11ag1· \rnnld he to lll'<•judic<' tlw jury against the defend-
ant ]i,· n·ason of thP <·vidPncP of his intoxicated state. 
Tlw languagP c·n·atPs a susp1c10n which is not alle-
Yial<·<l hy an Pxplanation, if any tlH·n~ be of circumstances 
1111iln \\ hi('h intoxieation eould make the commission of 
an ad 111on· grave. 
l'<· rtai 11 ly such eircmnstanc·ps are not in issue here. 
D1·l't·11:-:1• <·ounsPl n•eo,gnized tlw lll'Pjudicial nature of 
tl1i:-: languaµ:<' and <'XCPpted to it. (Tr. 4-88) 
A pp('llant sulm1its that the effect of the language is 
tri ""IHl«11m dd'Pndant for glrn· sniffing. Glue sniffing is 
11ot tli« ni111<> whi('h hr• stands aceusPd . 
. \ 1%-1- California caS<', People r. Ford, 388 P. 2d 
'!J2, ;;,; ('al. Hptr. fi:2U, holds that the giving of an instruc-
li()n on intoxif'ation t\l the jury which might leave the 
.i11ry witl1 thP irnpn·ssion that intoxication has no effect 
11 1· i11t1·nt, <'t<'., is l'<'Y<'l'SiblP PITOI'. 
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Appellant suhmits that an instrndion \\·hieh g\\(·' 
undue emphasis to the fact of defrndant's intoxication 
which emphasis i8 totally unjtrntifiPd, i8 <'<tnall>·, if not 
to a greater dPgl'ee pr<>judieial to tht• dl'ft•ndant UllU ~un­
stitutes rPversihk· error. 
CONCLr8ION 
It is respectfully submitted that the enors alll'gvd 
in the above argument re8ult in a revPrnal of tlw action 
of the lower court and that the matt<·r lw n•mtllldPd for 
a new trial. 
Respectfully suhmitt<·d, 
.JIM MITSVNAGA, 
LP gal DPf enckr 
231 ]~a8t .+th South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Appclla11t 
